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(57) 	 ABSTRACT 

A nitride-based transistor includes a semiconductor structure, 
a gate electrode and a leakage current suppression structure. 
The semiconductor structure includes a first nitride-based 
semiconductor layer doped with impurities of a first conduc-
tivity type, a second nitride-based semiconductor layer doped 
with impurities of a second conductivity type, and a third 
nitride-based semiconductor layer doped with impurities of 
the first conductivity type. The gate electrode overlaps the 
second nitride-based semiconductor layer. The leakage cur-
rent suppression structure is disposed along edges of the 
semiconductor structure. The leakage current suppression 
structure includes a depletion layer in at least one of the first 
and third nitride-based semiconductor layers. 
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NITRIDE-BASED TRANSISTORS HAVING 
STRUCTURES FOR SUPPRESSING 

LEAKAGE CURRENT 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION 

[0001] The present application claims priority from and the 
benefit of Korean Patent Application No. 10-2013-0150320, 
filed on Dec. 5, 2013, which is incorporated herein by refer-
ence for all purposes as if fully set forth herein. 

BACKGROUND 

[0002] 1. Field 
[0003] Exemplary embodiments of the present invention 
relate to nitride-based transistors having structures for sup-
pressing leakage current. 
[0004] 2. Discussion of the Background 
[0005] In the electronics industry, high voltage transistors 
operating at a high speed are increasingly in demand in view 
of the development of information and communication tech-
nologies. In response to such a demand, Group III-V com-
pound semiconductor transistors, for example, gallium 
nitride (GaN) transistors have been proposed. GaN transistors 
may exhibit a relatively fast switching characteristic and a 
relatively high breakdown voltage characteristic as compared 
with the conventional silicon transistors. Thus, GaN transis-
tors may be attractive as candidates for improving the perfor-
mance of communication systems. 
[0006] In general, GaN transistors may be fabricated to 
have a planar-type configuration or a vertical-type configura-
tion. Each of the planar-type GaN transistors may include a 
source region, a channel region, and a drain region that are 
coplanar with each other. Thus, carriers may drift in a hori-
zontal direction along a surface of the channel region. In such 
a case, there may be a limitation in improving the carrier 
mobility. This is because an electric field at a channel surface 
may disturb movement of the carriers. Further, when the 
planar-type GaN transistors operate, an electric field may be 
concentrated at corners of gate electrodes of the planar-type 
GaN transistors. This may lead to degradation of the break-
down voltage characteristic of the planar-type GaN transis-
tors. 
[0007] Vertical GaN transistors have been proposed to 
solve the above disadvantages. For example, current aperture 
vertical electron transistors (CAVETs) are taught in U.S. 
Patent Publication No. 2012/0319127 Al to Chowdhury et al. 
According to Chowdhury, a source electrode and a drain 
electrode are disposed to vertically face each other, and a 
P-type gallium nitride (P-GaN) layer acting as a current 
blocking layer is disposed between the source and drain elec-
trodes. Accordingly, a channel current may flow in a vertical 
direction from the drain electrode toward the source electrode 
through an aperture provided by the P-type gallium nitride 
(P-GaN) layer. 
[0008] Meanwhile, defect sites may be formed at an inter-
face between a nitride-based semiconductor layer acting as a 
body layer of the GaN transistors and a passivation layer or air 
corresponding to a heterogeneous material of the nitride-
based semiconductor layer. The passivation layer may be an 
insulation layer such as a silicon oxide layer. The defect sites 
may trap or release electric charges to cause leakage current. 
This leakage current may degrade a high voltage character-
istic of the GaN transistors. An annealing process performed 

at a temperature over 600 degrees Celsius has been used to 
reduce a density of the defect sites. However, in spite of the 
annealing process, there may be limitations in reducing the 
leakage current. 

SUMMARY 

[0009] Exemplary embodiments of the present invention 
provide nitride-based transistors having structures for sup-
pressing leakage current. 
[0010] Additional features of the inventive concept will be 
set forth in the description which follows, and in part will be 
apparent from the description, or may be learned by practice 
of the inventive concept. 
[0011] An exemplary embodiment of the present invention 
discloses a nitride-based transistor including a semiconductor 
structure, a gate electrode and a leakage current suppression 
structure. The semiconductor structure includes a first nitride-
based semiconductor layer doped with impurities of a first 
conductivity type, a second nitride-based semiconductor 
layer doped with impurities of a second conductivity type, 
and a third nitride-based semiconductor layer doped with 
impurities of the first conductivity type. The gate electrode 
overlaps the second nitride-based semiconductor layer. The 
leakage current suppression structure is disposed along edges 
of the semiconductor structure. The first, second and third 
nitride-based semiconductor layers are disposed to be adja-
cent to each other. The leakage current suppression structure 
includes a depletion layer in at least one of the first and third 
nitride-based semiconductor layers. 
[0012] An exemplary embodiment of the present invention 
also discloses a nitride-based transistor including a semicon-
ductor structure, a trench disposed in edges of the semicon-
ductor structure, and a leakage current suppression structure 
disposed in the trench. The semiconductor structure includes 
a first nitride-based semiconductor layer electrically con-
nected to a source electrode and doped with impurities of a 
first conductivity type, a second nitride-based semiconductor 
layer contacting the first nitride-based semiconductor layer 
and doped with impurities of a second conductivity type, and 
a third nitride-based semiconductor layer electrically con-
nected to a drain electrode and doped with impurities of the 
first conductivity type. The second nitride-based semicon-
ductor layer is configured to generate a channel layer therein 
according to a gate voltage applied to a gate electrode. The 
leakage current suppression structure includes a depletion 
layer disposed in the third nitride-based semiconductor layer. 
[0013] An exemplary embodiment of the present invention 
also discloses a nitride-based transistor including a semicon-
ductor structure, a trench disposed in edges of the semicon-
ductor structure, and a leakage current suppression structure 
disposed to be adjacent to an outer sidewall of the trench. The 
semiconductor structure includes a first nitride-based semi-
conductor layer electrically connected to a source electrode 
and doped with impurities of a first conductivity type, a sec-
ond nitride-based semiconductor layer contacting the first 
nitride-based semiconductor layer and doped with impurities 
of a second conductivity type and a third nitride-based semi-
conductor layer electrically connected to a drain electrode 
and doped with impurities of the first conductivity type. The 
second nitride-based semiconductor layer is configured to 
generate a channel layer therein according to a gate voltage 
applied to a gate electrode. The leakage current suppression 
structure includes a stack pattern that has a second nitride-
based semiconductor pattern corresponding to a portion of 
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the second nitride-based semiconductor layer and a third 
nitride-based semiconductor pattern corresponding to a por-
tion of the third nitride-based semiconductor layer. 
[0014] It is to be understood that both the foregoing general 
description and the following detailed description are exem-
plary and explanatory and are intended to provide further 
explanation of the inventive concept as claimed. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0015] The accompanying drawings, which are included to 
provide a further understanding of the inventive concept and 
are incorporated in and constitute a part of this specification, 
illustrate exemplary embodiments of the inventive concept, 
and together with the description serve to explain the prin-
ciples of the present invention. 
[0016] FIG. 1A is a plan view illustrating a nitride-based 
transistor according to an exemplary embodiment of the 
present invention. 
[0017] FIG. 1B is a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
A-A' of FIG. 1A. 
[0018] FIG. 1C is a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
B-B' of FIG. 1A. 
[0019] FIG. 2A is a plan view illustrating a nitride-based 
transistor according to an exemplary embodiment of the 
present invention. 
[0020] FIG. 2B is a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
A-A' of FIG. 2A. 
[0021] FIG. 2C is a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
B-B' of FIG. 2A. 
[0022] FIG. 3A is a plan view illustrating a nitride-based 
transistor according to an exemplary embodiment of the 
present invention. 
[0023] FIG. 3B is a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
A-A' of FIG. 3A. 
[0024] FIG. 3C is a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
B-B' of FIG. 3A. 
[0025] FIG. 4A is a plan view illustrating a nitride-based 
transistor according to an exemplary embodiment of the 
present invention. 
[0026] FIG. 4B is a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
A-A' of FIG. 4A. 
[0027] FIG. 4C is a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
B-B' of FIG. 4A. 
[0028] FIGS. 5A and 5B are cross-sectional views illustrat-
ing leakage current suppression structures employed in 
nitride-based transistors according to exemplary embodi-
ments of the present invention. 
[0029] FIG. 6A is a plan view illustrating a nitride-based 
transistor according to an exemplary embodiment of the 
present invention. 
[0030] FIG. 6B is a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
A-A' of FIG. 6A. 
[0031] FIG. 6C is a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
B-B' of FIG. 6A. 
[0032] FIG. 7A is a plan view illustrating a nitride-based 
transistor according to an exemplary embodiment of the 
present invention. 
[0033] FIG. 7B is a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
A-A' of FIG. 7A. 
[0034] FIG. 7C is a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
B-B' of FIG. 7A. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
ILLUSTRATED EMBODIMENTS 

[0035] Various exemplary embodiments will now be 
described more fully hereinafter with reference to the accom-
panying drawings. The following exemplary embodiments 
are provided to fully convey the inventive concept to those 
skilled in the art. Thus, these exemplary embodiments may be 
embodied in different forms and should not be construed as 
limited to the exemplary embodiments set forth herein. In the 
drawings, the widths, lengths and thicknesses of layers and 
regions are exaggerated for clarity. 

[0036] In the present specification, it will be understood 
that when an element is referred to as being "on," "above", 
"below," or "under" another element, it can be directly "on," 
"above", "below," or "under" the other element, respectively, 
or intervening elements may also be present. Moreover, spa-
tially relative terms, such as "beneath," "below," "lower," 
"above," "upper," "top," "bottom" and the like, may be used to 
describe an element and/or feature's relationship to another 
element(s) and/or feature(s) as, for example, illustrated in the 
figures. It will be understood that the spatially relative terms 
are intended to encompass different orientations of the device 
in use and/or operation in addition to the orientation depicted 
in the figures. For example, when the device in the figures is 
turned over, elements described as below and/or beneath 
other elements or features would then be oriented above the 
other elements or features. 

[0037] In the drawings, like reference numerals refer to like 
elements throughout. In addition, the singular terms "a," "an" 
and "the" used herein are intended to include the plural forms 
as well, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise. It will 
be further understood that the terms "comprise," "compris-
ing," "includes," "including," "have", "having" and variants 
thereof specify the presence of stated features, integers, steps, 
operations, elements, and/or components, but do not preclude 
the presence and/or addition of one or more other features, 
integers, steps, operations, elements, components, and/or 
groups thereof. 

[0038] In the specification, it will also be understood that a 
channel formed in a vertical direction means a channel 
through which carriers are vertically drifted from a source 
electrode toward a drain electrode. Thus, the channel may 
include not only a channel region that is formed to be gener-
ally orthogonal to a reference surface such as a surface of a 
substrate but also a channel region that is formed to be non-
orthogonal to the reference surface at a predetermined angle. 
When the channel region is formed by etching a gallium 
nitride (GaN) layer, an inclined angle of the channel region 
with respect to a surface of the GaN layer may be different 
according to an etch process applied to the GaN layer. In some 
cases, the inclined angle of the channel region may be within 
a range of about 30 degrees to about 90 degrees according to 
a lattice plane of the GaN layer to which the etch process is 
applied. In more detail, the inclined angle of the channel 
region may be within a range of about 60 degrees to about 70 
degrees when the channel region is formed by etching a GaN 
layer with a dry etch process or a wet etch process. 

[0039] Similarly, it will also be understood that a channel 
formed in a horizontal direction means a channel through 
which carriers are horizontally drifted from a source elec-
trode toward a drain electrode. In such a case, the channel may 
include not only a channel region that is formed to be gener-
ally parallel with a reference surface such as a surface of a 
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substrate but also a channel region that is formed to be non-
parallel with the reference surface at a predetermined angle. 

[0040] In the specification, the terms "source electrode" 
and "drain electrode" may be used to describe a direction of a 
current flowing through a channel region. Thus, if a polarity 
of a voltage applied between the source electrode and the 
drain electrode is changed, the source electrode could be 
termed the drain electrode and the drain electrode could be 
termed the source electrode. 

[0041] In the specification, an interface region between a 
first layer and a second layer may be construed as including an 
interface between the first and second layers as well as inter-
nal regions of the first and second layers adjacent to the 
interface. 

[0042] In the specification, a nitride-based semiconductor 
layer described in the exemplary embodiments may include a 
nitride material layer such as an Al lnyGa, N layer (where, 
0<_x<_1 and 0<_y<_1). 

[0043] In the specification, it will also be understood that 
when a layer such as a nitride-based semiconductor layer is 
referred to as being doped with N-type impurities or P-type 
impurities, the layer can be doped to have a P-type impurity 
concentration of about 1 x 10i'/cm3  to about 1 x1020/cm3  or an 
N-type impurity concentration of about 1x10' 6/cm3  to about 
1x1019/cm3. Furthermore, it will be understood that when a 
layer such as a nitride-based semiconductor layer is referred 
to as being "heavily" doped with N-type impurities or P-type 
impurities, the layer can be doped to have a P-type impurity 
concentration over about 1 x1020/cm3  or an N-type impurity 
concentration over about 1x1019/cm3 . 

[0044] In the specification, it will be understood that when 
a layer has a first conductivity type or a second conductivity 
type, the layer is doped with N-type impurities or P-type 
impurities. That is, the first conductivity type and the second 
conductivity type may be an N-type and a P-type, respec-
tively, or vice versa. Silicon (Si) atoms may be used as N-type 
dopants when a layer such as a nitride-based semiconductor 
layer is referred to as being doped with N-type impurities, and 
beryllium (Be) atoms, magnesium (Mg) atoms, calcium (Ca) 
atoms, carbon (C) atoms, iron (Fe) atoms or Manganese (Mn) 
atoms may be used as P-type dopants when a layer such as a 
nitride-based semiconductor layer is referred to as being 
doped with P-type impurities. 

[0045] FIG. 1A is a plan view illustrating a nitride-based 
transistor 100 according to an exemplary embodiment of the 
present invention. FIG. 1B is a cross-sectional view taken 
along a lineA-A' of FIG. 1A, and FIG. 1C is a cross-sectional 
view taken along a line B-B' of FIG. 1A. 

[0046] Referring to FIGS. 1A, 1B, and 1C, the nitride-
based transistor 100 may include a drain electrode 110 dis-
posed on a substrate 105, a lower nitride-based semiconduc-
tor layer 120 disposed on the drain electrode 110 and heavily 
doped with impurities of a first conductivity type, and a semi-
conductor structure 130 disposed on the lower nitride-based 
semiconductor layer 120. The semiconductor structure 130 
may include a first nitride-based semiconductor layer 132 
doped with impurities of the first conductivity type, a second 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 134 doped with impurities 
of a second conductivity type and disposed between the first 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 132 and the lower nitride-
based semiconductor layer 120, and a third nitride-based 
semiconductor layer 136 doped with impurities of the first 

conductivity type and disposed between the second nitride-
based semiconductor layer 134 and the lower nitride-based 
semiconductor layer 120. 

[0047] A gate electrode 140 may be disposed in a trench 
penetrating the first and second nitride-based semiconductor 
layers 132 and 134 and extending into the third nitride-based 
semiconductor layers 136. A gate dielectric layer 150 may be 
disposed between the gate electrode 140 and an inner surface 
of the trench. If a gate voltage over a threshold voltage is 
applied to the gate electrode 140, a vertical channel layer 142 
may be formed at a sidewall of the second nitride-based 
semiconductor layer 134 contacting the gate dielectric layer 
150. 

[0048] A source electrode 170 maybe disposed on the first 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 132 and may be spaced 
apart from the gate electrode 140. An insulation pattern 180 
may cover the source electrode 170 to electrically insulate the 
source electrode 170 from the gate electrode 140. 

[0049] The nitride-based transistor 100 may further include 
a passivation layer 190 disposed on outer sidewalls of the 
lower nitride-based semiconductor layer 120 and the semi-
conductor structure 130 to suppress leakage current LC1 (see 
arrows in FIGS.IB and 1C) flowing from the source electrode 
170 toward the drain electrode 110 along the outer sidewalls 
of the lower nitride-based semiconductor layer 120 and the 
semiconductor structure 130. The leakage current LC1 may 
flow due to defect sites located at an interface between the first 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 132 and the gate dielectric 
layer 150, as well as due to defect sites located at an interface 
between the semiconductor structure 130 and the passivation 
layer 190. When the leakage current LC1 increases, a high 
voltage characteristic of the nitride-based transistor 100 may 
be degraded. The passivation layer 190 may be formed to 
reduce a density of the defect sites located at outer sidewall 
surfaces of the semiconductor structure 130. Accordingly, the 
leakage current LC1 may be reduced due to the presence of 
the passivation layer 190. 

[0050] FIG. 2A is a plan view illustrating a nitride-based 
transistor 200 according to an exemplary embodiment of the 
present invention. FIG. 2B is a cross-sectional view taken 
along a line A-A' of FIG. 2A, and FIG. 2C is a cross-sectional 
view taken along a line B-B' of FIG. 2A. 

[0051] Referring to FIGS. 2A, 2B, and 2C, a first nitride-
based semiconductor layer 232 doped with impurities of a 
first conductivity type may be disposed under the source 
electrode 170. A second nitride-based semiconductor layer 
234 doped with impurities of a second conductivity type may 
be disposed to surround sidewalls and a bottom surface of the 
first nitride-based semiconductor layer 232. In addition, a 
third nitride-based semiconductor layer 236 doped with 
impurities of the first conductivity type may be disposed to 
surround sidewalls and a bottom surface of the second nitride-
based semiconductor layer 234. Top surfaces of the second 
and third nitride-based semiconductor layers 234 and 236 
may be coplanar with a top surface of the first nitride-based 
semiconductor layer 232. The first, second, and third nitride-
based semiconductor layers 232, 234, and 236 may constitute 
a semiconductor structure 230. 

[0052] The lower nitride-based semiconductor layer 120 
heavily doped with impurities of the first conductivity type 
may be disposed under the third nitride-based semiconductor 
layer 236, and the drain electrode 110 may be disposed under 
the lower nitride-based semiconductor layer 120. 
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[0053] A gate electrode 240 maybe disposed to overlap the 
top surface of the second nitride-based semiconductor layer 
234. A gate dielectric layer 250 may be disposed between the 
gate electrode 240 and the second nitride-based semiconduc-
tor layer 234. If a gate voltage over a threshold voltage is 
applied to the gate electrode 240, a horizontal channel layer 
242 may be formed in the second nitride-based semiconduc-
tor layer 234. If a drain voltage is applied between the source 
electrode 170 and the drain electrode 110, electric charges 
(e.g., electrons) in the first nitride-based semiconductor layer 
232 may laterally drift along the channel layer 242 and may 
vertically drift to reach the drain electrode 110. 

[0054] As illustrated in FIGS. 2B and 2C, leakage current 
LC2 may flow between the source electrode 170 and the drain 
electrode 110 of the nitride-based transistor 200. As indicated 
by an arrow in FIG. 2B, electric charges in the first nitride-
based semiconductor layer 232 may laterally drift through 
defect sites located at an interface between the semiconductor 
structure 230 and the gate dielectric layer 250 and may ver-
tically drift through defect sites located at an interface 
between the semiconductor structure 230 and the passivation 
layer 190. That is, the leakage current LC2 may flow between 
the source electrode 170 and the drain electrode 110 along a 
parasitic path excluding the horizontal channel layer 242. 
Similarly, as indicated by an arrow in FIG. 2C, electric 
charges in the source electrode 170 (i.e., the first nitride-based 
semiconductor layer 232) may laterally drift through defect 
sites located at an interface between the first nitride-based 
semiconductor layer 232 and the gate dielectric layer 250 and 
may vertically drift through defect sites located at an interface 
between the semiconductor structure 230 and the passivation 
layer 190. That is, the leakage current LC2 may also flow 
between the source electrode 170 and the drain electrode 110 
along another parasitic path excluding the horizontal channel 
layer 242. When the leakage current LC2 increases, a high 
voltage characteristic of the nitride-based transistor 200 may 
be degraded. The passivation layer 190 may be formed to 
reduce a density of the defect sites located at outer sidewall 
surfaces of the semiconductor structure 230. Accordingly, the 
leakage current LC2 may be reduced due to the presence of 
the passivation layer 190. 
[0055] FIG. 3A is a plan view illustrating a nitride-based 
transistor 300 according to an exemplary embodiment of the 
present invention. FIG. 3B is a cross-sectional view taken 
along a lineA-A' of FIG. 3A, and FIG. 3C is a cross-sectional 
view taken along a line B-B' of FIG. 3A. Referring to FIGS. 
3A, 3B, and 3C, the nitride-based transistor 300 may include 
a semiconductor structure 330. The semiconductor structure 
330 may include a first nitride-based semiconductor layer 332 
doped with impurities of a first conductivity type, a second 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 334 doped with impurities 
of a second conductivity type, and a third nitride-based semi-
conductor layer 336 doped with impurities of the first con-
ductivity type, which are disposed adjacent to each other. For 
example, the third nitride-based semiconductor layer 336, the 
second nitride-based semiconductor layer 334, and the first 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 332 may be sequentially 
stacked on the lower nitride-based semiconductor layer 120. 
The drain electrode 110 may be disposed between the lower 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 120 and the substrate 105. 
[0056] The source electrode 170 may be disposed on the 
first nitride-based semiconductor layer 332 and may be elec-
trically connected to the first nitride-based semiconductor 
layer 332. The insulation pattern 180 may cover the source 

electrode 170 to electrically insulate the source electrode 170 
from a gate electrode 340. The drain electrode 110 may be 
electrically connected to the third nitride-based semiconduc-
tor layer 336 through the lower nitride-based semiconductor 
layer 120. 
[0057] The gate electrode 340 may be disposed in a first 
trench 10 penetrating the first and second nitride-based semi-
conductor layers 332 and 334 and extending into the third 
nitride-based semiconductor layers 336. A gate dielectric 
layer 350 may be disposed between the gate electrode 340 and 
an inner surface of the first trench 10. If a gate voltage over a 
threshold voltage is applied to the gate electrode 340, a chan-
nel layer 342 may be formed at a sidewall of the second 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 334 contacting the gate 
dielectric layer 350. The channel layer 342 may be vertically 
induced in the second nitride-based semiconductor layer 334. 
[0058] Referring again to FIG. 3A, a leakage current sup-
pression structure 30 for generating a charge depletion layer 
310 in the first nitride-based semiconductor layer 332 or the 
third nitride-based semiconductor layer 336 may be disposed 
along edges of the semiconductor structure 330. As illustrated 
in FIGS. 3B and 3C, the leakage current suppression structure 
30 may include a second trench 20 penetrating the first and 
second nitride-based semiconductor layers 332 and 334 and 
extending into the third nitride-based semiconductor layers 
336, and a conductive layer 360 disposed in the second trench 
20. The gate dielectric layer 350 may be also disposed 
between the conductive layer 360 and an inner surface of the 
second trench 20. The conductive layer 360 may include a 
conductive material having a work function that is capable of 
generating the depletion layer 310 in at least one of the first 
and third nitride-based semiconductor layers 332 and 336. 
That is, the depletion layer 310 may be formed by work 
function difference between the conductive layer 360 and at 
least one of the first and third nitride-based semiconductor 
layers 332 and 336. 
[0059] In an exemplary embodiment of the present inven-
tion, if the first and third nitride-based semiconductor layers 
332 and 336 are doped with N-type impurities and the second 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 334 is doped with P-type 
impurities, an electron depletion layer 310 may be formed in 
the first and third nitride-based semiconductor layers 332 and 
336 due to the presence of the conductive layer 360. The 
electron depletion layer 310 may trap the electrons that drift 
through defect sites located at an interface between the semi-
conductor structure 330 and a heterogeneous layer (e.g., the 
gate dielectric layer 350), and the trapped electrons may be 
recombined with holes to reduce leakage current. 
[0060] In another exemplary embodiment of the present 
invention, if the first and third nitride-based semiconductor 
layers 332 and 336 are doped with P-type impurities and the 
second nitride-based semiconductor layer 334 is doped with 
N-type impurities, a hole depletion layer 310 may be formed 
in the first and third nitride-based semiconductor layers 332 
and 336 due to the presence of the conductive layer 360. The 
hole depletion layer 310 may trap the holes that drift through 
defect sites located at an interface between the semiconductor 
structure 330 and a heterogeneous layer (e.g., the gate dielec-
tric layer 350), and the trapped holes may be recombined with 
electrons to reduce leakage current. 
[0061] Although not shown in the drawings, in an exem-
plary embodiment of the present invention, the second trench 
20 may be disposed such that a bottom surface of the second 
trench 20 is located at a level between a top surface and a 
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bottom surface of the second nitride-based semiconductor 
layer 334. A distance between the third nitride-based semi-
conductor layer 336 and a bottom surface of the second trench 
20 may be equal to or less than a vertical thickness of a 
depletion layer generated in the second nitride-based semi-
conductor layer 334 when the second and third nitride-based 
semiconductor layers 334 and 336 contact each other to form 
a P-N junction therebetween. Alternatively, the second trench 
20 may penetrate the first and second nitride-based semicon-
ductor layers 332 and 334 to expose a top surface of the third 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 336. That is, the bottom 
surface of the second trench 20 may be coplanar with the top 
surface of the third nitride-based semiconductor layer 336. 
[0062] As illustrated in FIG. 3A, the second trench 20 and 
the conductive layer 360 of the leakage current suppression 
structure 30 may be disposed along edges of the semiconduc-
tor structure 330. Thus, the leakage current suppression struc-
ture 30 may effectively suppress the leakage current that 
flows along outer sidewalls of the semiconductor structure 
330. 
[0063] An electric potential of the conductive layer 360 of 
the leakage current suppression structure 30 may be indepen-
dently controlled regardless of an electric potential ofthe gate 
electrode 340. That is, when the nitride-based transistor 300 
operates, the electric potential of the conductive layer 360 
may be controlled to have a constant value regardless of a gate 
voltage applied to the gate electrode 340. In an exemplary 
embodiment of the present invention, the conductive layer 
360 may be floated. 
[0064] FIG. 4A is a plan view illustrating a nitride-based 
transistor 400 according to an exemplary embodiment of the 
present invention. FIG. 4B is a cross-sectional view taken 
along a lineA-A' of FIG. 4A, and FIG. 4C is a cross-sectional 
view taken along a line B-B' of FIG. 4A. 
[0065] Referring to FIGS. 4A, 4B, and 4C, the nitride-
based transistor 400 may have substantially the same configu-
ration as the nitride-based transistor 300 described with ref-
erence to FIGS. 3A, 3B, and 3C except a structure of a leakage 
current suppression structure 40. Thus, differences between 
the present embodiment and the previous embodiment illus-
trated in FIGS. 3A, 3B and 3C will be mainly described 
hereinafter to avoid duplicate explanation. 
[0066] The leakage current suppression structure 40 may 
include a second trench 21 extending from a top surface of the 
first nitride-based semiconductor layer 332 into a bulk region 
of the third nitride-based semiconductor layer 336, and a 
stack structure including a second nitride-based semiconduc-
tor pattern 334a and a third nitride-based semiconductor pat-
tern 336a which are disposed to be adjacent to an outer 
sidewall of the second trench 21. The second trench 21 may 
be disposed along edges of the semiconductor structure 330. 
The second nitride-based semiconductor pattern 334a may be 
separated from the second nitride-based semiconductor layer 
334 by the second trench 21. Thus, the second nitride-based 
semiconductor pattern 334a may be electrically floated or 
may be controlled to have an electric potential which is dif-
ferent from an electric potential of the second nitride-based 
semiconductor layer 334. 
[0067] Since a P-N junction is provided by the second and 
third nitride-based semiconductor patterns 334a and 336a, 
charge depletion layers 410 and 420 may be generated in the 
second and third nitride-based semiconductor patterns 334a 
and 336a. The depletion layers 410 and 420 may be disposed 
to be adjacent to an interface between the second and third 

nitride-based semiconductor patterns 334a and 336a. The 
charge depletion layers 410 and 420, that is, an electron 
depletion layer and a hole depletion layer may trap charges 
that drift through defect sites located at an interface between 
the semiconductor structure 330 and a heterogeneous layer 
(e.g., the gate dielectric layer 350), and the trapped charges 
may be recombined with holes or electrons. That is, if the 
leakage current suppression structure 40 is employed in the 
nitride-based transistors 100 and 200 shown in FIGS. IA-1C 
and 2A-2C, the leakage current components LC1 and LC2 of 
the nitride-based transistors 100 and 200 may be significantly 
reduced. 
[0068] Although not shown in the drawings, in an exem-
plary embodiment of the present invention, the second trench 
21 may be disposed such that a bottom surface of the second 
trench 21 is located at a level between a top surface and a 
bottom surface of the second nitride-based semiconductor 
layer 334. A distance between the third nitride-based semi-
conductor layer 336 and a bottom surface of the second trench 
21 may be equal to or less than a vertical thickness of a 
depletion layer generated in the second nitride-based semi-
conductor layer 334 when the second and third nitride-based 
semiconductor layers 334 and 336 contact each other to form 
a P-N junction therebetween. Alternatively, the second trench 
21 may penetrate the first and second nitride-based semicon-
ductor layers 332 and 334 to expose a top surface of the third 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 336. That is, the bottom 
surface of the second trench 21 may be coplanar with the top 
surface of the third nitride-based semiconductor layer 336. 
[0069] FIGS. 5A and 5B are cross-sectional views illustrat-
ing leakage current suppression structures 50 and 55 
employed in nitride-based transistors according to an exem-
plary embodiment of the present invention. The leakage cur-
rent suppression structure 50 or 55 may be employed in the 
nitride-based transistor 400 illustrated in FIGS. 4A-4C. 
[0070] Referring to FIG. 5A, the illustrating leakage cur-
rent suppression structure 50 may include a second trench 22 
that is disposed to extend from a top surface of the first 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 332 into a bulk region of 
the third nitride-based semiconductor layer 336 and stack 
structures that are laterally arrayed at one side of the second 
trench 22. Each of the stack structures may include the third 
nitride-based semiconductor pattern 336a and the second 
nitride-based semiconductor pattern 334a, which are verti-
cally stacked. 
[0071] As illustrated in FIG. 5A, the illustrating leakage 
current suppression structure 50 may include protrusions 60A 
and a plurality of grooves 60B, which are defined by the stack 
structures. That is, the protrusions 60A and the grooves 60B 
may be alternately arrayed in a horizontal direction. A thick-
ness of the depletion layer 410 generated in the third nitride-
based semiconductor pattern 336a of each protrusion 60A 
may be greater than a thickness of the depletion layer 410 
generated in the third nitride-based semiconductor layer 336 
under each groove 60B. 
[0072] In the leakage current suppression structure 50 
described above, defect sites located at an interface between 
the semiconductor structure 332, 334, and 336 (or the protru-
sions 60A) and a heterogeneous layer (e.g., the gate dielectric 
layer 350), or defect sites located at an interface between the 
semiconductor structure 332, 334, and 336 (or the protrusions 
60A) and air, may constitute a leakage current path. However, 
a length of the leakage current path may increase because of 
the presence of the protrusions 60A and the grooves 60B, and 
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charges drifted along the leakage current path may be trapped 
in the depletion layers 410 or 420 disposed on the leakage 
current path and may be recombined with electrons or holes. 
As a result, leakage current may be significantly reduced by 
the leakage current suppression structure 50 including the 
protrusions 60A and the grooves 60B. 
[0073] Referring to FIG. 5B, the leakage current suppres-
sion structure 55 may include protrusions 70A laterally 
arrayed and grooves 70B disposed between the plurality of 
protrusions 70A. Each of the protrusions 70A may include a 
second nitride-based semiconductor pattern 334b and a third 
nitride-based semiconductor pattern 336b, which are stacked. 
The protrusions 70A may be defined by forming a second 
trench 23 that extends from a top surface of the first nitride-
based semiconductor layer 332 into a bulk region of the 
second nitride-based semiconductor layer 334. A distance H 
between the third nitride-based semiconductor layer 336 and 
a bottom surface of the second trench 23 may be equal to or 
less than a vertical thickness of the depletion layer 420 gen-
erated in the second nitride-based semiconductor pattern 
334b when the second and third nitride-based semiconductor 
patterns 334b and 336b contact each other to form a P-N 
junction therebetween. 
[0074] In FIGS. 5A and 5B, the second nitride-based semi-
conductor patterns 334a and 334b may be floated or may be 
controlled to have an electric potential which is different from 
an electric potential of the second nitride-based semiconduc-
tor layer 334. 
[0075] FIG. 6A is a plan view illustrating a nitride-based 
transistor 600 according to an exemplary embodiment of the 
present invention. FIG. 6B is a cross-sectional view taken 
along a lineA-A' of FIG. 6A, and FIG. 6C is a cross-sectional 
view taken along a line B-B' of FIG. 6A. 
[0076] Referring to FIGS. 6A, 6B, and 6C, the nitride-
based transistor 600 may include a first nitride-based semi-
conductor layer 632 disposed under the source electrode 170, 
a second nitride-based semiconductor layer 634 disposed to 
surround sidewalls and a bottom surface of the first nitride-
based semiconductor layer 632, and a third nitride-based 
semiconductor layer 636 disposed to surround sidewalls and 
a bottom surface of the second nitride-based semiconductor 
layer 634. Top surfaces of the second and third nitride-based 
semiconductor layers 634 and 636 may be coplanar with a top 
surface of the first nitride-based semiconductor layer 632. 
The first, second and third nitride-based semiconductor lay-
ers 632, 634 and 636 may constitute a semiconductor struc-
ture 630. A gate electrode 640 may be disposed to overlap 
with the top surface of the second nitride-based semiconduc-
tor layer 634. A horizontal channel layer 642 may be formed 
in the second nitride-based semiconductor layer 634. A gate 
dielectric layer 650 may be disposed between the gate elec-
trode 640 and the second nitride-based semiconductor layer 
634. 
[0077] A leakage current suppression structure 60 may 
include a trench 24 penetrating the third nitride-based semi-
conductor layer 636, and a conductive layer 660 disposed in 
the trench 24. An insulation layer such as a gate dielectric 
layer 650 may be disposed between the conductive layer 660 
and an inner surface of the trench 24. The conductive layer 
660 may include a conductive material having a work func-
tion that is capable of generating the depletion layer 610 in at 
least one of the first and third nitride-based semiconductor 
layers 632 and 636. That is, the depletion layer 610 may be 
formed by work function difference between the conductive 

layer 660 and at least one of the first and third nitride-based 
semiconductor layers 632 and 636. 
[0078] As described above, the depletion layer 610 maybe 
formed in the third nitride-based semiconductor layer 636 
due to the presence of the conductive layer 660 (see FIG. 6B). 
In addition, the depletion layer 610 may be formed in the first 
and third nitride-based semiconductor layers 632 and 636 due 
to the presence of the conductive layer 660 (see FIG. 6C). The 
conductive layer 660 may be electrically insulated from the 
gate electrode 640. Moreover, the conductive layer 660 may 
be electrically floated or may be controlled to have an electric 
potential which is different from an electric potential of the 
gate electrode 640. 
[0079] The depletion layer 610 may suppress charges that 
drift through defect sites located at an interface between the 
semiconductor structure 630 and a heterogeneous layer (i.e., 
the gate dielectric layer 650). Thus, leakage current flowing 
from the drain electrode 110 toward the source electrode 170 
through parasitic current paths other than the channel layer 
642 may be effectively reduced because of the presence of the 
depletion layer 610. 
[0080] Furthermore, as illustrated in FIG. 6A, the trench 24 
and the conductive layer 660 of the leakage current suppres-
sion structure 60 may be disposed to surround edges of the 
semiconductor structure 630. Thus, the leakage current sup-
pression structure 60 including the trench 24 and the conduc-
tive layer 660 may effectively suppress the leakage current 
that flows along outer sidewall surfaces of the semiconductor 
structure 630. 
[0081] FIG. 7A is a plan view illustrating a nitride-based 
transistor 700 according to an exemplary embodiment of the 
present invention. FIG. 7B is a cross-sectional view taken 
along a lineA-A' of FIG. 7A, and FIG. 7C is a cross-sectional 
view taken along a line B-B' of FIG. 7A. Referring to FIGS. 
7A, 7B, and 7C, the nitride-based transistor 700 may have 
substantially the same configuration as the nitride-based tran-
sistor 600 described above with reference to FIGS. 6A, 6B, 
and 6C, except a structure of a leakage current suppression 
structure 70. 
[0082] Referring to FIGS. 7A and 7B, the leakage current 
suppression structure 70 may include a pair of semiconductor 
layers 734 that are disposed in two opposite edges of the 
semiconductor structure 630 and is doped with impurities of 
a second conductivity type. The semiconductor layers 734 
may be arrayed in a horizontal direction that the source elec-
trodes 170 are arrayed. That is, the source electrodes 170 may 
be disposed between the pair of semiconductor layers 734 and 
may be parallel with the pair of semiconductor layers 734. 
The semiconductor layers 734 may contact the third nitride-
based semiconductor layer 636 to provide a P-N junction 
structure, and depletion layers 710 and 720 may be respec-
tively formed in the third nitride-based semiconductor layer 
636 and the semiconductor layers 734. The depletion layers 
710 and 720 may trap charges that drift through defect sites 
located at an interface between the semiconductor structure 
630 and a heterogeneous layer (e.g., the gate dielectric layer 
350), and the trapped charges may be recombined with holes 
or electrons to reduce leakage current. The semiconductor 
layers 734 may be electrically floated or may be controlled to 
have an electric potential which is different from an electric 
potential of the second nitride-based semiconductor layer 
634. 
[0083] Referring to FIGS. 7A and 7C, the leakage current 
suppression structure 70 may further include a pair of 
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trenches 25 that are disposed in two opposite edges of the 
semiconductor structure 630 along a horizontal direction 
intersecting the source electrodes 170 and a pair of stack 
patterns that are disposed to be adjacent to outer sidewalls of 
the trenches 25. Each of the stack patterns may include a third 
nitride-based semiconductor pattern 636a and a second 
nitride-based semiconductor pattern 634a, which are sequen-
tially stacked. The second nitride-based semiconductor pat-
terns 634a may be electrically floated or may be controlled to 
have an electric potential which is different from an electric 
potential of the second nitride-based semiconductor layer 634 
disposed between the pair of trenches 25. 
[0084] The second and third nitride-based semiconductor 
patterns 634a and 636a constituting the leakage current sup-
pression structure 70 may contact each other to provide P-N 
junction structures, and the depletion layers 710 and 720 may 
also be generated in the second and third nitride-based semi-
conductor patterns 634a and 636a. The depletion layers 710 
and 720, that is, an electron depletion layer and a hole deple-
tion layer may trap charges that drift through defect sites 
located at an interface between the semiconductor structure 
630 and a heterogeneous layer (e.g., a gate dielectric layer 
650), and the trapped charges may be recombined with holes 
or electrons to reduce leakage current. 
[0085] In an exemplary embodiment of the present inven-
tion, the stack patterns may be disposed to be adjacent to outer 
sidewalls of the trenches 25. The trench 25 and the stack 
patterns included in the leakage current suppression structure 
70 may have substantially the same configuration as any one 
of the leakage current suppression structures 50 and 55 illus-
trated in FIGS. 5A and 5B. 
[0086] In an exemplary embodiment of the present inven-
tion, the trench 25 may be disposed such that a bottom surface 
of the trench 25 is located at a level between a top surface and 
a bottom surface of the second nitride-based semiconductor 
layer 634. A distance between the third nitride-based semi-
conductor layer 636 and a bottom surface of the trench 25 
may be equal to or less than a vertical thickness of a depletion 
layer generated in the second nitride-based semiconductor 
layer 634 when the second and third nitride-based semicon-
ductor layers 634 and 636 contact each other to form a P-N 
junction therebetween. Alternatively, the trench 25 may pen-
etrate the first and second nitride-based semiconductor layers 
632 and 634 to expose a top surface of the third nitride-based 
semiconductor layer 636. That is, the bottom surface of the 
trench 25 may be coplanar with the top surface of the third 
nitride-based semiconductor layer 636. 
[0087] The leakage current suppression structure 70 of the 
nitride-based transistor 700 according to the present exem-
plary embodiment may include the semiconductor layers 734 
that are doped with impurities of a second conductivity type 
and are shown in a cross-sectional view taken along a line 
intersecting the source electrodes 170 (see FIG. 7B). In addi-
tion, the leakage current suppression structure 70 of the 
nitride-based transistor 700 according to the present exem-
plary embodiment may further include the trenches 25 and 
the stack patterns having the second and third nitride-based 
semiconductor patterns 634a and 636a that are shown in a 
cross-sectional view taken along a line parallel with the 
source electrodes 170 (see FIG. 7C). Alternatively, the leak-
age current suppression structure 70 may be configured to 
include only the semiconductor layers 734 shown in FIG. 7B. 
The semiconductor layers 734 may extend to surround all of 
edges of the semiconductor structure 630. Alternatively, the 

leakage current suppression structure 70 may be configured 
to include only the trenches 25 and the stack patterns 634a 
and 636a shown in FIG. 7C. The trenches 25 and the stack 
patterns 634a and 636a may extend to surround all of edges of 
the semiconductor structure 630. In an exemplary embodi-
ment of the present invention, the leakage current suppression 
structure 70 may be disposed to have the cross-sectional 
structure shown in FIG. 7C in a direction intersecting the 
source electrodes 170 and to have the cross-sectional struc-
ture shown in FIG. 7B in a direction which is parallel with the 
source electrodes 170. 
[0088] According to the exemplary embodiments of the 
present invention as set forth above, a leakage current sup-
pression structure may be disposed in edges of a nitride-based 
transistor and may have a certain electric potential to effec-
tively reduce leakage current that flows through an interface 
between a nitride-based semiconductor structure and a het-
erogeneous layer contacting the nitride-based semiconductor 
structure. 
[0089] In addition, according to the exemplary embodi-
ments of the present invention as set forth above, an electron 
depletion layer may be generated at the interface between the 
nitride-based semiconductor structure and the heterogeneous 
layer. Thus, the electron depletion layer may trap electrons 
drifted along the interface between the nitride-based semi-
conductor structure and the heterogeneous layer, thereby sup-
pressing generation of the leakage current that flows through 
the interface between the nitride-based semiconductor struc-
ture and the heterogeneous layer. 
[0090] As a result, the leakage current flowing through a 
parasitic path may be effectively reduced to improve a high 
voltage characteristic of the nitride-based transistor. 
[0091] The exemplary embodiments of the present inven-
tion have been disclosed above for illustrative purposes. 
Those skilled in the art will appreciate that various modifica-
tions, additions and substitutions are possible, without 
departing from the scope and spirit of the inventive concept as 
disclosed in the accompanying claims. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A nitride-based transistor, comprising: 
a semiconductor structure comprising: 
a first nitride-based semiconductor layer doped with impu- 

rities of a first conductivity type; 
a second nitride-based semiconductor layer doped with 

impurities of a second conductivity type; and 
a third nitride-based semiconductor layer doped with 

impurities of the first conductivity type; 
a gate electrode overlapping the second nitride-based 

semiconductor layer; and 
a leakage current suppression structure disposed along 

edges of the semiconductor structure, 
wherein: 
the first, second, and third nitride-based semiconductor 

layers are disposed adjacent to each other; and 
the leakage current suppression structure comprises a 

depletion layer disposed in at least one of the first and 
third nitride-based semiconductor layers. 

2. The nitride-based transistor of claim 1, wherein the 
leakage current suppression structure further comprises a 
conductive layer having a work function that is capable of 
generating the depletion layer. 

3. The nitride-based transistor of claim 1, further compris-
ing: 
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a source electrode electrically connected to the first nitride-
based semiconductor layer; and 

a drain electrode electrically connected to the third nitride-
based semiconductor layer. 

4. The nitride-based transistor of claim 1, further compris-
ing a first trench penetrating the first and second nitride-based 
semiconductor layers and extending into the third nitride-
based semiconductor layer, 

wherein: 
the third, second and first nitride-based semiconductor lay-

ers are sequentially stacked; and 
the gate electrode is disposed in the first trench. 
5. The nitride-based transistor of claim 4, wherein when a 

gate voltage over a threshold voltage is applied to the gate 
electrode, a channel layer is vertically formed along a side-
wall of the second nitride-based semiconductor layer adja-
cent to the gate electrode. 

6. The nitride-based transistor of claim 4, wherein the 
leakage current suppression structure comprises: 

a second trench penetrating the first nitride-based semicon-
ductor layer and extending into the second nitride-based 
semiconductor layer, or penetrating the first and second 
nitride-based semiconductor layers and extending into 
the third nitride-based semiconductor layer; and 

a conductive layer disposed in the second trench, 
wherein the conductive layer has a work function that is 

capable of generating the depletion layer in at least one 
of the first and third nitride-based semiconductor layers. 

7. The nitride-based transistor of claim 6, wherein the 
second trench is disposed in edges of the semiconductor 
structure. 

8. The nitride-based transistor of claim 6, further compris-
ing an insulation layer disposed between the conductive layer 
and an inner surface of the second trench. 

9. The nitride-based transistor of claim 4, wherein the 
leakage current suppression structure comprises: 

a second trench penetrating the first nitride-based semicon-
ductor layer and extending into the second nitride-based 
semiconductor layer, or penetrating the first and second 
nitride-based semiconductor layers and extending into 
the third nitride-based semiconductor layer; and 

a stack pattern disposed adjacent to an outer sidewall of the 
second trench, 

wherein the stack pattern comprises: 
a second nitride-based semiconductor pattern corre-

sponding to a portion of the second nitride-based 
semiconductor layer; and 

a third nitride-based semiconductor pattern correspond-
ing to a portion of the third nitride-based semiconduc-
tor layer. 

10. The nitride-based transistor of claim 9, wherein: 
the second trench is disposed in edges of the semiconduc-

tor structure; and 
the stack pattern is disposed to surround the outer sidewall 

of the second trench. 
11. The nitride-based transistor of claim 9, wherein the 

stack pattern comprises sub-stack patterns arrayed in a hori-
zontal direction and spaced apart from each other. 

12. The nitride-based transistor of claim 1, wherein: 
the second nitride-based semiconductor layer surrounds a 

bottom surface and sidewalls of the first nitride-based 
semiconductor layer; 

the third nitride-based semiconductor layer surrounds a 
bottom surface and sidewalls of the second nitride-based 
semiconductor layer; and 

the gate electrode is disposed on a top surface of the second 
nitride-based semiconductor layer. 

13. The nitride-based transistor of claim 12, wherein when 
a gate voltage over a threshold voltage is applied to the gate 
electrode, a channel layer is horizontally formed in the second 
nitride-based semiconductor layer along the top surface of the 
second nitride-based semiconductor layer. 

14. The nitride-based transistor of claim 12, wherein the 
leakage current suppression structure comprises: 

a trench extending from a top surface of the third nitride-
based semiconductor layer into a bulk region of the third 
nitride-based semiconductor layer; and 

a conductive layer disposed in the trench, 
wherein the conductive layer has a work function that is 

capable of generating the depletion layer in the third 
nitride-based semiconductor layer. 

15. The nitride-based transistor of claim 12, wherein the 
leakage current suppression structure comprises: 

a trench extending from a top surface of the third nitride-
based semiconductor layer into a bulk region of the third 
nitride-based semiconductor layer; and 

a semiconductor layer disposed in the trench and doped 
with impurities of the second conductivity type. 

16. The nitride-based transistor of claim 12, wherein the 
leakage current suppression structure comprises: 

a trench extending from a top surface of the third nitride-
based semiconductor layer into a bulk region of the third 
nitride-based semiconductor layer; and 

a stack pattern disposed adjacent to an outer sidewall of the 
trench, 

wherein the stack pattern comprises: 
a second nitride-based semiconductor pattern corre-

sponding to a portion of the second nitride-based 
semiconductor layer; and 

a third nitride-based semiconductor pattern correspond-
ing to a portion of the third nitride-based semiconduc-
tor layer. 

17. The nitride-based transistor of claim 15, wherein the 
trench is disposed in edges of the semiconductor structure. 

18. The nitride-based transistor of claim 16, wherein the 
trench is disposed in edges of the semiconductor structure. 

19. A nitride-based transistor, comprising: 
a semiconductor structure comprising: 

a first nitride-based semiconductor layer electrically 
connected to a source electrode and doped with impu-
rities of a first conductivity type; 

a second nitride-based semiconductor layer contacting 
the first nitride-based semiconductor layer and doped 
with impurities of a second conductivity type; and 

a third nitride-based semiconductor layer electrically 
connected to a drain electrode and doped with impu-
rities of the first conductivity type; 

a trench disposed in edges of the semiconductor structure; 
and 

a leakage current suppression structure disposed in the 
trench, 

wherein: 
the second nitride-based semiconductor layer is configured 

to generate a channel layer therein according to a gate 
voltage applied to a gate electrode; and 
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the leakage current suppression structure comprises a 
depletion layer disposed in the third nitride-based semi-
conductor layer. 

20. A nitride-based transistor, comprising: 
a semiconductor structure comprising: 

a first nitride-based semiconductor layer electrically 
connected to a source electrode and doped with impu-
rities of a first conductivity type; 

a second nitride-based semiconductor layer contacting 
the first nitride-based semiconductor layer and doped 
with impurities of a second conductivity type; and 

a third nitride-based semiconductor layer electrically 
connected to a drain electrode and doped with impu-
rities of the first conductivity type; 

a trench disposed in edges of the semiconductor structure; 
and 

a leakage current suppression structure disposed to be adja-
cent to an outer sidewall of the trench, 

wherein: 
the second nitride-based semiconductor layer is configured 

to generate a channel layer 
therein according to a gate voltage applied to a gate elec-

trode; 
the leakage current suppression structure comprises a stack 

pattern comprising: 
a second nitride-based semiconductor pattern corre-

sponding to a portion of the second nitride-based 
semiconductor layer; and 

a third nitride-based semiconductor pattern correspond-
ing to a portion of the third nitride-based semiconduc-
tor layer. 
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